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Mizmor 084

My Soul Yearns

Key Concepts

This mizmor is one of many in Tehillim that were designed to express the yearnings

and tefillos (prayers) of the Jewish nation in a time of Galus (Exile).  The singer

refers to the heart, body, and soul of the nation, which represents the deepest

yearnings of the people, longing to gain access once more to the Bais HaMikdash (Holy

Temple in Yerushalayim). They reflect similar feelings experienced by King David

during the time when he was a fugitive far from home in the Land of the Plishtim

(see Mizmor 011). He  desperately wanted to return to the one place in the world

where he could be nearest to Hashem. 

It was with this yearning that David subsequently sought to built the future Bais

HaMikdash. When that privilege was denied him he worked with tireless devotion in

laying the groundwork for the House of Hashem to be built by his son Shlomoh.  

The thoughts articulated in the mizmor reflect the feelings and aspirations of Jews

in Exile throughout history as they dedicate their tefillos to the coming Geulah

(Redemption).

Historical Background

This is one of a series of mizmorim that were composed by the sons of Korach and

passed down from generation to generation by their descendants (see Mizmor 042).

Ultimately, these beautiful mizmorim were edited by King David and incorporated

into the sefer Tehillim.

Exploring the Mizmor

PART 1. A SONG OF YEARNING. The mizmor begins with a song expressing the

yearning that David felt towards the future dwelling place of Hashem and which

Jews have felt throughout the centuries towards their study halls and places of

prayer. This part of the mizmor ends with the famous verse “Ashrei” w

(d) :,«u	t�c m wv Wh �,«ub F J �n ,«ush �sH v �n (c) :r«un z �n j �r«e h b c�k ,h �T �D �v k �g �j M�b n�k (t)

r«uP �m o�D (s) :h �j k  t k �t Ub B �rh h �r �G cU h �C�k wv ,«ur m �jk h �J p�b v �,k�F o�d u v �p x f�b

h �Fk �n ,«u	t�c m wv Wh �,«uj C z �n , �t �vh �j«r p �t v �, �J r �J/t V�k i  e r«ur sU ,�h �c v �t m �n
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:h �e«kt u
(1) For the musician, on the “gittis”, a mizmor by the sons of Korach. (2)

How cherished are Your dwelling places, Hashem, Master of Legions. (3)

My soul yearns, indeed it faints from longing for the courtyards of Hashem.

My heart and my flesh pray fervently to the living G-d. (4) Even the sparrow

has found its home and the swallow a nest for herself to place her young.

[But we are unable to bring our offerings] at Your altars Hashem, Master of

Legions, my King and my G-d.

PART 2. TRANSLATING YEARNING INTO GROWTH. The second part of the mizmor

begins with a declaration of gratitude and appreciation for being able to visualize

how fine it will be to serve Hashem in the Bais HaMikdash when it is once more

rebuilt. This sense of recognition gives us the strength to devote ourselves

individually and as a community to moral and spiritual growth so that we will be

worthy of overcoming the challenges of the Galus (Exile) and seeing the fulfillment

of our dreams. 

:o�c�ck �C ,«uK �x n Q�c «uk z«ug o �s �t h  r J �t (u) :v�k �X WUkk �vh s«ug W �,h  c h  c J«uh h  r J �t (v)

k �t k�h �j  n Ufk h (j) :v �r«un v �y g�h ,«uf �r C o�D UvU,h �Jh i�h g �n t�f�C �v e �n g C h  r c«g (z)

 :i«uH �m C oh �e«k6t k �t v �t �r h k�h �j
(5) Fortunate are those who live in Your House, may they continue to praise

You, Selah. (6) Fortunate is the man that finds his strength in You and

[fortunate are all with] pathways [to You] in their hearts. (7) Wandering

through the valley of weeping, they make it a place of springs as if the

early rain had clothed it with blessings.  (8) They advance from strength to

strength to appear before G-d in Tzion.

PART 3. TRANSLATING YEARNING INTO TEFILLAH. The third part of the mizmor is a

tefillah for the Geulah and the restoration of the Bais HaMikdash. The tefillah

invokes the memory of David whose intense yearning was the precursor to the

building of the First Bais HaMikdash. We ask Hashem to respond to that yearning

and reward it by sending David’s anointed descendant to lead us to that goal once

more.   

v  t r Ub B �d �n (h) :v�k �x c«e/g�h h  v«k6t v�bh �z/t �v h �,�K �p , v�g n �J ,«u	t�c m oh �e«k6t wv (y)

,h  c C ;  p«uT x �v h �T r �j�C ;�k �t  n Wh �r m/j �C o«uh c«uy h �F (th) :W �jh �J n h b P y C �v u oh �e«k6t

g�b n�h t«k wv i  T�h s«uc�f u i  j oh �e«k6t wv i d �nU J �n �J h �F (ch) :g �J �r h k8v �t C rUS �n h �e«k6t

:Q�C �j  y«C o �s �t h  r J �t ,«u	t�c m wv (dh) :oh �n �, C oh �fk«v�k c«uy
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(9) Hashem, G-d, Master of Legions, hear my prayer. Listen, O G-d of

Yaakov, Selah. (10) O G-d, our shield, see and look at the face of [David,]

Your anointed one. (11) For a day in Your courtyards is better than a

thousand [elsewhere]. I would rather sit upon the threshold of my G-d's

house than dwell [in comfort] in the tents of lawlessness. (12) For Hashem

is a sun and G-d is a shield. Hashem bestows favor and honor. He does

not withhold good from those who walk in moral integrity. (13) Hashem,

Master of Legions, fortunate is the man who trusts in You.

Learning the Mizmor

PART 1. A SONG OF YEARNING. 

 ,h �T �D �v k �g �j M�b n�k (t)
:rIn z �n j �r«e h b c�k

This song was prepared for the musician — �j�M�b �n�k  who will perform it on the

instrument called “gittis” — ,h �T �D �v k�g. It is a mizmor composed by  the sons of

Korach — r«un �z �n j�r«e h�b �c�k. The gittis was a unique musical instrument fabricated

in the city of Gass in the land of the Plishtim.

 Wh �,Ib F J �n ,Ish �sH v �n (c)
:,It	�c m wv

How cherished are Your dwelling places in Yerushalayim — ,«ush �s�H v �n

Wh �,«ub �F �J �n! It is in Your places of holiness that I can feel especially close to You,

Hashem, Master of the Legions — ,«u�t�c �m wv of Heavenly angels! Although You

are attended by sublime beings in Heaven, You have shown a special concern for

your holy precincts in the lowly world of mankind.

wv ,Ir m �jk h �J p�b v �,k�F o�d u v�p x f�b (d)
My soul yearns, indeed it faints from longing — h �J �p�b v �,�k�F o�d �u v�p �x �f�b  for

the courtyards of Hashem — wv ,«ur �m �j�k, the holy precincts of the Bais

HaMikdash. 
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 :h �j k	  t k �t Ub B �rh h �r �G cU h �C�k
My heart and my flesh — h �r �G �cU h �C�k pray fervently to the living G-d — Ub�B�r�h

h �j k� �t k �t to makes this dream come true. All my faculties are involved: My heart

is the intellect residing in my soul and my flesh is my power of speech which

expresses that which is in my heart.

 ,�h �c v �t m �n rIP �m o�D (s)
 �vh �j«r p �t v �, �J r �J/t V�k i  e rIr sU

Even the sparrow has found its home in the ruins of the Bais HaMikdash — o�D

,�h�c v �t �m �n r«uP �m and the swallow has made herself a nest —  V�k i �e r«ur �sU  to

place her young — �vh �j«r �p �t v �, �J r �J.t. Correspondingly, each soul builds its own

“nest” in the House of G-d because there is assigned to each individual his own

special task of devotion and upward striving in accordance with the particular

nature of his personality.

:h  e«k6t u h �Fk �n ,I	t�c m ;v Wh �,Ij C z �n , �t
But we are unable to bring our offerings at Your altars — Wh �,«uj �C �z �n , �t, Hashem,

Master of Legions, my King and my G-d —  h �e«kt�u h �F�k �n ,«u�t�c �m wv.

PART 2. TRANSLATING YEARNING INTO GROWTH.

 W �,h c h  c JIh h  r J �t (v)
Fortunate — h�r �J �t are those who will see the Bais HaMikdash rebuilt and who

will be allowed to live in the environs of Your House — W �,h�c h �c �J«uh to be close to

You and know You. 

 :v�k �X WUkk �vh sIg
And even if it is only in a replica of that House, where they are permitted to serve

You with Torah and Tefillah, may they continue to praise You in gratitude and

devotion all the days of their lives, Selah — v�k �X WUk�k �v�h s«ug.

 Q�c Ik zIg o �s �t h  r J �t (u)
 :o�c�ck �C ,IK �x n

Fortunate is the man, wherever he may be, who finds his strength in You —
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Q�c «uk z«ug o �s �t h�r �J �t.  It is from You that He draws the strength to overcome the

challenges to moral, intellectual, and spiritual growth.  Fortunate are all who

cherish in their hearts the pathways leading up towards You — o�c�c�k �C ,«uK �x �n.

 t�f�C �v e �n g C h  r c«g (z)
 UvU,h �Jh i�h g �n

 :v �rIn v �y g�h ,If �r C o�D
Wandering through the valley of weeping — t�f�C �v e �n�g �C h�r �c«g, they are

strengthened by their suffering and transform their tears into fresh water, making

it a place of springs —   UvU,h �J�h i�h �g �n, as if the early rain had clothed it with

blessings  —  v�r«un v �y �g�h ,«uf�r �C o�D.

 k�h �j k �t k�h �j  n Ufk h (j)
 :iIH �m C oh �e«k6t k �t v �t �r h

They advance from strength to strength — k�h �j k �t k�h �j �n Uf�k�h, climbing through

progressive levels of character development and Torah learning. Each of them is

motivated by the knowledge that he will appear before G-d in Tzion — k �t v �t�r�h

i«uH �m �C oh �e«k3t, a blessed place of spiritual and intellectual clarity.

PART 3. TRANSLATING YEARNING INTO TEFILLAH.

 h �,�K �p , v�g n �J ,I	t�c m oh �e«k6t ;v (y)
 :v�k �x c«e/g�h h  e«k6t v�bh �z/t �v

Hashem, G-d, Master of Legions, hear my prayer — v�g �n �J ,«u�t�c �m oh �e«k3t wv

h �,�K �p �, , bring the Geulah and make my yearnings into a reality so that I will be

among those who live in Your house. Listen, O G-d of Yaakov, Selah — v�bh �z.t �v

v�k �x c«e.g�h h �e«k3t.

 oh �e«k6t v  t r Ub B �d �n (h)
 :W �jh �J n h b P y C �v u

You Who are our shield, O G-d, see our plight — oh �e«k3t v �t �r Ub�B �d �n. Look at the

face of David, Your anointed one — W �jh �J �n h�b �P y�C �v �u, see his efforts to build
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Your House and so bring the Geulah.

 ;�k �t  n Wh �r m/j �C oIh cIy h �F (th)
 h  e«k6t ,h c C ;  pIT x �v h �T r �j�C

 :g �J �r h k8v �t C rUS �n
My soul yearns to dwell in Your House for a single day of life in Your courtyards

is better than a thousand days elsewhere — ;�k �t �n Wh�r�m.j�C o«uh c«uy h �F. I would

rather sit as a beggar upon the threshold of my G-d's house — ;�p«uT �x �v h �T �r �j�C

h �e«k3t ,h�c �C than dwell in comfort in the tents of lawlessness — h�k5v �t �C rUS �n

g �J�r.

oh �e«k6t ;v i d �nU J �n �J h �F (ch)
 ;v i  T�h sIc�f u i  j

:oh �n �, C oh �fk«v�k cIy g�b n�h t«k
For Hashem is like a benevolent sun that grants light in the darkness of Exile and

the G-d of justice is a shield to protect us — oh �e«k3t wv i�d �nU J �n �J h �F. Hashem

bestows favor and honor — wv i �T�h s«uc�f �u i �j. He does not withhold His good

from those who walk in moral integrity  —  oh �n �, �C oh �f�k«v�k c«uy g�b �n�h t«k.

 ,I	t�c m ;v (dh)
 :Q�C �j  y«C o �s �t h  r J �t

Hashem, Master of Legions — ,«u�t�c �m wv, fortunate is the man who trusts in

You — Q�C �j �y«C o �s �t h�r �J �t and does give up hope in the coming Geulah, for he will

not be deprived of all that is good.

Sources

The primary sources used in the interpretation of the verses in this mizmor are

listed below. 

,usumn 'e"sr - t
thhjh ict 'h"ar - c

hrhtnv 'e"sr 'trzg ict 'h"ar - d
v"rar 'e"sr -s

hkdrk rb 'lunr ic 'e"sr 'h"ar - v

hrhtnv 'o"hckn ',usumn - u
v"rar - z

hkdrk rb 'v"rar 'lunr ic 'hrhtnv 'o"hckn - j
lunr ic 'o"hckn 'e"sr 'h"ar - y

hkdrk rb 'e"sr 'h"ar - h
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o"hckn 'e"sr 'trzg ict 'h"ar - th
v"rar - ch

e"sr 'trzg ict - dh
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